
Robert Smith
Administrative / Data Entry 
Assistant

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

I am meticulous, ambitious, and very responsible. My goal is to secure a position in a company 
where I can provide outstanding customer service to clients. I am a person with a positive mental 
attitude and mindset of success.

SKILLS

Key  Office Management, Teambuilding &amp; Supervision, Staff Development &amp; Training, 
Policies &amp; Procedures, Manuals, Report &amp; Document Preparation, Spreadsheet &amp; 
Database Creation, Accounts Payable/Receivable, Bookkeeping &amp; Payroll, Records 
Management, Meeting &amp; Event Planning, Inventory Management, Expense Reduction.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Administrative / Data Entry Assistant
Calvary Church, Inc  December 2011 – Present 
 Responsible for all correspondence, phones, and mail; generating and maintaining Calvary 

Church, Inc. donor.
 Maintaining a Database of over 150,000, handling confidential donor information and 

processing of donations.
 Creating and designing daily donor mailings; printing and processing of non-profit bulk 

mailings.
 Preparing all necessary postal documentation for domestic and international mailings.
 Maintaining all office equipment and maintenance contracts. Supervising three office staff 

members and responsible for all training on office machines, Word, Excel, and Database.
 Providing administrative support to the Director of Groups including phone calls, scheduling 

appointments, calendar management, mailings, correspondence, social media, data entry, 
material pick-up/distribution, event logistics, etc.

 Reconciling the department credit card, managing receipts, creating budget entries.

Administrative Officer I
ABC Corp  2010 – 2011 
 Performed complex clerical and secretarial duties including some administrative and technical

tasks.
 Served as the principal source of clerical and related secretarial administrative support for the

Fire Prevention Division.
 Received payments in cash or checks and issues receipts, balanced receipts with transactions

processed, prepared entries to credit accounts. 100% are credited daily.
 Maintained a variety of records and files, performed computer related clerical work.
 Accurately entered permit and associated data into computer system.
 Ensured that permit and citation renewals are mailed in a timely manner.
 Screened calls, visitors, inquires and complaints, provided general and complex information 

regarding departmental policies and procedures, arranged and canceled appointments and 
meetings, dealt tactfully and courteously with the public.

EDUCATION
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